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IIONOU LISTS OF
AMJAXCI2 STriU'ATS

(Conllnurd from Tape 2.)
Kindergarten: Kslhrr Frnnlnn,

Marparot Adams, Lavonne ItolW-nip- ,

Margaret Campbell.
and on do

Two-Ye- n r llernrria.
Flrtt Grad: Jance CanipLtll.
Socond grade: Vivian Joffors.
Third Grade: Polly Campbell.
Fourth Grade: Franklin Camp-

bell, Ralph Garctt. Harold 3 flVrs.
Fifth Grade: Arlino Dobry,
Sixth Grade: None.
Seventh Grade: Verne lifting,

George JcffrrR, Frank Mounts,
LTgbTu'"Gnide:

Forest Kcethler.
Lllla Graham,

High School: Frank Seldler,
Inez Hacan. Hay Smith, Arthur
Lawrence, Mable Garrett.

Ioitr Atteiitlimrc Iteconls.
The following pupils have been

neither absent nor tardy for a period
longer than two years:

Vivian Jeffers, three years.
Polly Campbell, three years.

at

Franklin Campbell, three years.
Ralph Garctt, three years.
Robert Garett, three years.
Frank iMounts, three yeaps.
Verne Lalng, five years.
George Jeffers, five years.
Lllla Graham, five years.
Mabel Garrett, five yeaps.
Arthur Lawrence, six year.

FAIRVIEW

L. W. Worley had nbou seventy-fiv- e

acres of ground broken up with
a tractor the pant week. Otto Mata
also had about fifty acres of land
broken.

Ed Curry Is having some breaking
done at this time.

W. I. Iawrence took 114 head of
cattle to the Albright ranch for sum-
mer pasture.

The dance at the home of Mr.
Clausen Saturday night was well at-

tended and a good time reported.
IxqueF8a Nye went to the St. Jo-

seph hospital at Alliance, where she
underwent an operation for the re-

moval of her tonsils.

Want Any
Help

Next week will be general Clean-U- p Week for the City
of Alliance. The Mayor and City Physician arc urging
citizens to act and act wisely with regard to the rubbish

and trash that accumulates when it is not taken care of

at regular intervals.

It is my business to keep the. alleys and back yards
looking spick and span, and all I need is the authorization
from you to commence work..

During Clean-U- p Week you will surely want some-

thing done. Just Phone 2S1 and leave your order and I
will do the rest.

After this particular week is over, the necessity for clean-

up work is not over. You can make arrangements to have
the placo kept looking nice at all times.

The Cost Is Not Oreat, Considering the Service Rendered

Sam Shelton
Phone 281

More Power your Tractor

vaporization

smooth-runnin- g full-power-

For gasoline-burnin- g use Red

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska)
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Nye took fourteen head of
cattle to the Albright ranch for the
summer.

Mrs. Coppernoll, who has been
her home with her daughter,

Mrs. B. F. Cllne, left Sunday for a
visit to her old home In Iowa.

Griffith and wife from
town fpent Sunday visiting relatives
here.

Sunday school and church services
were well attended last Sunday, the
attendance being about seventy-fiv- e.

Tom Aspdrn and wife of Whitman
are hero Visiting with Mr. Arpden's
parents.

P. R. Ijawrenee hauled three loads
of hogs to town Tuesday, which he
shipped tlyough the Farmers Union
association.

The Ice cream supper given by the
Falrviow local of the farmers' union
Tuesday night was not very well at-

tended on account of the storm and
bad roads.

Grace Lawrence Is slowly recov-
ering from an attack of Inflamma-
tory rheumatism which has kept her
in bed for the past three weeks.

Kd Cody was In from his ranch
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Empson vis-

ited at the Luimford home Sunday.
Little Viva very pleasantly enter-

tained a bunch of little girls at her
home in east Lakeside Tuesday aft-

ernoon, the occasion being her sev-

enth birthday. The afternoon was
spent playing games. Ice cream and
cake were served. A Jolly good time
was reported. (Note by editor: The
failure to give the last name of the
little hostess does not lie with us.
She and her frieuda will know who
the article concerns, bo we wouldn't
leave It out for anything. , Many
happy returns.) ,

We were visited by a nice rain
Monday night and Tuesday evening
by light shower, accompa-
nied by an electrical storm and
wind.

Mrs. DeFrance and children were
in from the ranch Tuesday.

Paul and Thelma Palmer were In
from the ranch Tuesday.

Mrs. J. G. Deck and grandchildren
were west bound passengers Mon-
day.

Mrs. J. D. Whaley went to Alli-
ance Tuesday.

Harry Hudson resigned his posi-

tion with the Lakeside Mercantile
company and has gone to work on a
ranch.

It. A. Westover was In from his
home in the country Sunday.

Fourteen carloads of cattle were
shipped from here Monday evening
to the western range.

Carl Miller and wife were In
Lakeside Tuesday.

Mrs. Empson left fof Chappell,
Neb., on No. 43 Tuesday. Mr. Emp-
son will ship the household goods
this week. They will move Into the
beautiful new home they recently
purchased at that place. Billle and
Clyde, Jr., will remain at the Os-bo- rn

home for a while.
Ed Tyler Is working at the Hord

plant.
Mrs. McKlnney was In town from

her home neap Ellsworth Wednes-
day afternoon.
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Perfection Kerosene Oil is all fuel every
drop packed with live, energetic power. Its
even and clean, complete com-

bustion assure maximum power to your tractor.
There is no sediment in Perfection Kerosene

Oil to clog the carburetor and interfere with
efficient engine operation. It helps to keep your
tractor and right
through from spring plowing to harvest
when delays prove mighty expensive.

Perfection Kerotene Oil is clean, uniform and de-

pendable the same high quality product you have
always ued for household purposes.

Telephone our nearest agent and he win arrange for
immediate delivery of Perfection Kerosene Oil in any
quantity.

engines Crown Gasoline.

Omaha
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One moralist wants Automobiles
abolished because they contribute to
delinquency, keep people from
church and are used by bandits.
Maybe we should abolish water, too,
because people drown In It, are
tempted to go fishing on Sunday and
use it for canoe flirtations.

When our forefathers were de-
porting undeslrables, thy used to
made them run the gauntlet and get
a resounding whack from each man
in line, thereby providing, amuse-
ment for and benefiting the colony.
Things are tame, nowadays.

HOT SPRINGS CLINIC
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL SPECIALISTS
Internal Medicine. Svtrtfcrti. Ewe Far Nnr & ihrn.it
Kidnetj & Bladder, y v Modem Laboratory 7k TWoplcndid Hospitals t t Medical ,Block l
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You Waet Moeey
Furs and Hides are Worth Money. The North-Wester- n Fur, Hide & Rend-

ing Company with George Brandcll as manager is prepared to buy all your
Furs and Hides at any time. Bring them to the Brandcll Livery Barn when
you arc ready to cash in on them.

We Will Pay It
Tlic North-Wester- n Fur, Hide & Kending Co. will give you the highest

market price at all times for your t.tuff. Get a bunch together and bring them
in. You'll be satisfied with the result.

North-Weste- rn Fur, Hide & Rending Co.
Phone 72
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GEORGE E RAND ELL, Mgr. Alliance, Neb.
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HE
old "Bull" Durham. He belongs in ,thiGRAND Hall of Fame. Can yon think of diioro

familiar figure? For over half a century Bulllhaa
been part of the landscape; the tobacco he represents
has made millions and millions of friends.

You can roll fifty-thrif- ty cigarettes from one baft
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With Vail paper you
can roll thp bist "BuU"
Durha


